Abstract: Two field sites located in the northern region of the North American Great Plains were examined to investigate the contributions of water and tillage erosion towards total soil erosion in topographically complex landscapes (hummocky and undulating landscapes). Results indicated that both water and tillage erosion contributed substantially to total erosion in the undulating landscape while tillage erosion dominated in the hummocky landscape. The patterns of water, tillage and total soil erosion can be predicted using landscape segmentation in such landscapes. Soil properties and crop yield are also related to soil erosion. Landscape segmentation can be used as a simple tool to more easily represent the spatial variability of soil erosion and affected biophysical processes such as crop production, nutrient cycling, greenhouse gas emission and pesticide fate, and to target soil conservation practices toward the most intensive erosion processes on given landform elements.
Different soil erosion processes have characteristic signatures on different landform elements across the landscapes (Lobb et al. 2003) . Due to the complexity of individual erosion processes, researchers usually deal with each soil erosion process independently and assume for a given region, one process dominates over the other processes (e.g., Schumacher et al. 1999) . However, in topographically complex landscapes, both tillage and water erosion may contribute substantially to the total soil erosion (Van Oost et al. 2000; Papiernik et al. 2005) . Along a twodimensional hypothetical slope, the general patterns of water erosion is that from the crest, water-induced soil loss gradually increases until it reaches the highest level at the lower mid-slope and then gradually decreases (figure 1a). Towards the end of the lower-slope, water-induced soil accumulation occurs. Tillage-induced soil loss occurs on convex portions and tillage-induced soil accumulation occurs on concave portions of the slope. Tillage erosivity influences the amplitude but not the pattern of tillage erosion, whereas water erosivity influences both the amplitude of water erosion and the pattern of water erosion towards the end of the lower-slope (figure 1a).
There are linkages and interactions between water and tillage erosion (Lobb et al. 2003; Li et al. 2007b) . Linkages refer to the simple additive effects between different erosion processes. For example, along the two-dimensional hypothetical slope, water and tillage erosion both cause soil loss in the upper-slope and the upper mid-slope; cancel each other in the lower mid-slope and most of the lower-slope; and both cause soil accumulation towards the end of the lowerslope (figure 1b). Interactions between water and tillage erosion occur when one erosion process changes the erodibility of the landscape for another erosion process or when one process works as a delivery mechanism for another erosion process. For example, tillage accumulated soil in the lower-slope section may be poorly structured and, therefore, more susceptible to water-induced soil loss, and so the overall soil loss is greater than the sum of water and tillage erosion.
In a three-dimensional field, especially in topographically complex landscapes, the patterns of individual erosion processes, their linkages, and their interactions are more complicated than on a two-dimensional slope due to the convergent and divergent water flows and lateral tillage translocation (e.g., Van Oost et al. 2000; Pennock 2003 ). In the northern region of the North American Great Plains, more than 75% of the agricultural land is classified as topographically complex landscapes. Both water and tillage erosion have been reported to contribute substantially towards the total soil erosion in this region (Pennock 2003; De Alba et al. 2004; Papiernik et al. 2005; Schumacher et al. 2005) . Therefore, it is important to examine both water and tillage erosion and their linkages and interactions. A thorough assessment of water and tillage erosion helps in understanding the variability across the landscape of those soil properties which are influenced by the redistribution of soil mass (e.g., Pennock et al. 1999) . It is also helpful for the investigation of other landscape-driven soil processes such as water contamination, pesticide fate and greenhouse gas emission since these processes are influenced by the redistribution of soil mass (e.g., Yates 2006; Gaultier et al. 2006; Smith et al. 2007) .
Established erosion models, such as the Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP) for water erosion, require a large amount of input data (e.g., daily climate data, layered soil data, and detailed topography, tillage and cropping data), which is usually not available nationwide (Lobb et al. 2007 ). In addition, the use of these established models at the national scale is time consuming and labor intensive and, therefore, is not practical. A simple approach for the assessment of soil erosion across the landscape is needed. In Canada, landscape segmentation was used in the National Soil Database (NSDB) to better represent the spatial specificity of landscape processes (Lefebvre et al. 2005) . The NSDB Figure 1 The patterns of (a) water and tillage erosion, separate, and (b) water and tillage erosion, combined, on a hypothetical slope.
Notes: UP = upper slope. MID = mid-slope. LOW = lower slope. (Lefebvre et al. 2005; Lobb et al. 2007 ). However, the use of the landscape segmentation on the development of these indicators has not been validated with field-measured data. The objectives of this study are to investigate the patterns of water and tillage erosion, their linkages and interactions in different landform elements and to demonstrate and evaluate the use of landscape segmentation as a tool to represent water, tillage and total soil erosion in topographically complex landscapes.
Materials and Methods
Study Sites and Laboratory Analyses. The two field sites were located near the town of Cyrus, in west-central Minnesota (figure 2a) and near the town of Deerwood, in southwestern Manitoba, Canada (figure 2b). The two sites are typical of the landscapes in the northern North American Great Plains: an undulating landscape (the Cyrus site) and a hummocky landscape (the Deerwood site). Background information of the Cyrus site can be found in Papiernik et al. (2005) and Li et al. (2007b) and that of the Deerwood site can be found in Li et al. (2007a Li et al. ( , 2007b .
At the Cyrus site, soil samples were collected from 288 points on a 10 × 10 m (32.8 × 32.8 ft) grid in August 2000 to the depth of 45 cm (17.7 in). A 7.6 cm (3 in) diameter corer was used and the samples were sectioned into 15 cm (5.9 in) layers in the field. Sampling locations were surveyed using a Trimble AgGPS-132 system (1 cm [0.39 in] horizontal accuracy). All soil samples were air-dried, and sieved through a 2-mm (0.079 in) screen, and both the fine-earth and stone fractions were weighed.
137
Cs radioactivity was detected at 662 keV using Broad Energy Germanium Gamma spectrometers, and the ), determined on a native grassland adjacent to the Cyrus site (Li et al. 2007b) . January 1, 2002, was used as the reference date of 137 Cs radioactivity. For the surface samples (0 to 15 cm [0 to 5.9 in]), soil dry bulk density (ρ) and stone content (C St ) were calculated from the mass of the soil and the stones. Soil organic carbon content (C OC ) was determined by the removal of inorganic carbon through digestion with 6 M HCl following dry combustion of 0.12 g (0.0042 oz) oven-dried soil using a LECO model CHN 600 C and N analyzer (Nelson and Sommers 1982) . Carbonate content (C IC ) was determined using a volumetric calcimeter that measures evolved carbon dioxide upon addition of 6 M HCl·FeCl 2 to a soil sample (Loeppert and Suarez 1996) . Soil pH values were obtained using 10 ml (0.61 cu in ) area with the sampling point located in the center of the area and were averaged across years to determine the average crop yield (Y).
At the Deerwood site, soil samples were collected at 63 points on a 10 × 10 m (32.8 × 32.8 ft) grid in October, 2002. The samples were taken on horizon basis to the depth of the C horizon. Figure 2 Landscape segmentation of (a) the Cyrus site and (b) the Deerwood site. ) discrimination for the Cyrus site and the Deerwood site, respectively, and a "maximum depth of pit to remove" of 0.15 m (0.49 ft) discrimination was used; (2) in FormMapR, the threshold values for the "upslope area" and the "depression area" were both set at 420 cells (larger than the entire area of each DEM); and (3) in FacetMapR, program supplied fuzzy-facet-attribute-rule and facet-classification-rule files, which have been widely applied in Canada, were used (Lefebvre et al. 2005) . Four landform elements (4-class LEs) were classified and were further divided into fifteen landform elements (15-class LEs) (table 1). The 4-class LEs primarily characterize the relative position to the hilltops (i.e., peaks) and/or depressions (i.e., pits) and the profile topographic feature whereas the 15-class LEs characterize plan topographic features as well.
Erosion Estimation. Methods for water, tillage and total erosion estimations are previously described (Li et al. 2007b) . Briefly, water erosion was estimated using WEPP (2002 Hillslope version). The climate data necessary for WEPP were generated using the CLIGEN version 5.2 program incorporated in WEPP. Management data were generated based on the cropping history and the current tillage practices employed at the two sites. For the Cyrus site, the dominant soil, Svea Series (loam), was used (Lindstrom et al. 2000) . For the Deerwood site, soil data were generated based on the measurements of the soil samples (Leary Series, dominant soil texture is sandy loam). The two sites were broken into slopes along the DEMs' rows and columns. WEPP was run in each slope so that for each given grid node there were two water erosion rates, calculated along the Table 1 General characteristics of the landform elements. row and column directions, respectively. The sum of these two rates was the water erosion rate (E WEPP ) assigned to this grid node. Tillage erosion was estimated using Tillage Erosion Model (TillEM) (Li et al. 2007b ). In this model, tillage translocation is simulated using a linear dispersion function and the net translocation, i.e., tillage erosion, is calculated as follows:
where E Ti is the estimated tillage erosion, positive for soil loss and negative for soil accumulation (kg m -2 y ); and s is the length in any specified horizontal direction (m). The TillEM was run along the DEMs' rows and columns, representing tillage erosion parallel and perpendicular to the direction of tillage. For the forward tillage translocation, β = 6 and γ = 12 were used for the Cyrus site and β = 1.7 and γ = 6.4 were used for the Deerwood site (Li et al. 2007a (Li et al. , 2007b . For the lateral tillage translocation, the values of β and γ were assumed to be one-half of those for the forward tillage translocation . The sum of the forward and lateral erosion was the tillage erosion rate (E Ti ) assigned to the grid node.
The Mass Balance Model 2 (MBM2) in the Cs-137 Erosion Calibration Models software (Walling and He 2001 ) was used to convert point-
Cs inventory into pointtotal-soil-erosion rate (E Cs ). In the MBM2, the "start year of cultivation" was set at 1954, the year Cs 137 began to accumulate. The "mass plough depth," calculated as the product of the measured average bulk density and average tillage depth, was 294 kg m -2 (60.2 lb ft ) for the Cyrus and Deerwood site, respectively. The "relaxation mass depth" (H MBM2 ) and the "particle size correction factor" (P MBM2 ) were assumed to be 4.0 kg m -2 (0.8 lb ft
-2
) and 1.0, respectively (He and Walling 1997; Walling and He 2001) . The proportion of annual 137 Cs input susceptible to removal by erosion (γ MBM2 ) was estimated at 0.70 for the Cyrus site and 0.75 for the Deerwood site (Li et al. 2007b) .
Model-estimated tillage and water erosion rates were added (E WEPP+Ti ) to account for the linkages between these two erosion processes.
All the erosion rates were reported as positive for soil loss and negative for soil accumulation so that "low soil erosion" means low soil loss or high soil accumulation.
Statistical Analyses. The measured soil properties, crop yield and erosion estimates were treated as variables in the statistical analyses. The Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch (REGWQ) multiple-range test was used to determine the significance of differences (p ≤ 0.05) between the means of different landform elements using SAS 9.0 (SAS Institute 2002). Normality tests were performed prior to the REGWQ test. The REGWQ test is not as strong as the commonly used tests (e.g., the Tukey test), but it controls both type I and type II errors (SAS Institute 2002) . In this study, a type I error results in a wrong conclusion of significant differences between the means while in fact there is no significant difference. In contrast, a type II error results in a wrong conclusion of no significant difference while in fact significant differences do exist between the means. Given the high variability of the data, type II errors were considered as important as type I errors in this study and, therefore, the REGWQ test was chosen.
Multivariate analyses were carried out in CANOCO version 4.5 and were used to summarize variable inter-correlations and to determine the underlying data structure (ter Braak and Šmilauer 2002). Prior to the multivariate analyses, the landform element type data were converted into dummy variables and all the data, except for pH, were logtranformed and standardized (Kenkel 2006) .
For the Cyrus site, Redundancy Analysis (RDA) was used to examine the predictive power of the landscape segmentation. Two RDAs were performed using Y, E WEPP , E Ti and E Cs and soil properties (only those showed significant differences between LEs in the REGWQ test) as response variables. In the first RDA (RDA-a), the 4-class LEs were used as predictive variables and E WEPP+Ti was used as a supplementary variable. In the second RDA (RDA-b), the 15-class LEs were used as predictive variables and the 4-class LEs and E WEPP+Ti served as supplementary variables.
Ordination biplots (biplot-a for RDA-a and biplot-b for RDA-b) were generated, showing the predictive, response and supplementary variables as vectors in the same graphs. The predictive power of the predictive variables (i.e., 4-class LEs or 15-class LEs) was determined based on the biplots using the criteria shown in table 2. It should be noted that the supplementary variables were plotted onto the biplots afterwards and, therefore, did not have influence on the definition of the ordination axes (ter Braak and Šmilauer 2002). The purpose of setting the supplementary variables was to avoid double-counting the effects of some variables in the RDAs. For example, if E WEPP+Ti was used as a response variable, the effects of E WEPP and E Ti would be counted twice in the RDAs because E WEPP+Ti was the sum of E WEPP and E Ti and thereby already incorporated the effects of E WEPP and E Ti .
For the Deerwood site, due to the lack of field-measured variables (only three soil properties were measured), Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used. Only the erosion estimates and the 15-class landform elements were used in the PCA. The 4-class LEs and E WEPP+Ti were set as supplementary variables and were plotted onto the PCA biplot afterwards. Like the RDA, the PCA also summarizes the variable inter-correlations but it can not be used for prediction. Table 3 Erosion estimates and soil properties in different landform elements at the Cyrus site. Lobb et al. (1995) and . C IC and pH were significantly higher in UP and MID than in LOW, which was similar to the pattern of E Cs while Y and C OC were in the order opposite to that of E Cs (table 3) . The highest ρ were found in UP, where E Ti was the greatest. The highest C St were found in MID, where E WEPP was the greatest.
Results and Discussion
15-class Landscape Segmentation of the Cyrus Site. Only seven of the 15-class LEs defined in LandMapR were expressed at the Cyrus site (table 3). Noticeable differences were found between the subdivided 15-class LEs belonging to the same 4-class LEs. The most significant differences were found for E Ti , of which in UP, divergent-shoulder (DSH) >> upper-depression (UDE); in MID, divergent-backslope (DBS) >> backslope (BSL) >> convergent-backslope (CBS); and in LOW, toeslope (TSL) > footslope (FSL) (table 3). Landform elements with similar local topographic features appeared to have similar E Ti means. For example, UDE, CBS and FSL were all concave and all showed tillage-induced soil accumulation. For the other erosion estimates, a common pattern emerged in that the differences between the 4-class LEs were considerably greater than the differences between the subdivided 15-class LEs. For example, for E WEPP , no significant differences were found between DSH and UDE (both belong to UP), between BSL and DBS (both belong to MID) and between FSL and TSL (both belong to LOW), whereas BSL and DBS >> FSL and TSL >> DSH and UDE. The pattern of E WEPP+Ti was similar to the pattern of E Cs in the five UP and MID 15-class LEs but not in the two LOW 15-class LEs (table 3) . Based on the model estimates, in BSL and TSL, total soil erosion was largely determined by water erosion. In DSH and DBS, tillage erosion contributed about 70% and 28% to the total soil loss, respectively. In CBS and FSL, tillage-induced soil accumulation accounted for about 76% and 18% of the water-induced soil loss, respectively. The high standard deviation (SD) values and large discrepancies found between E WEPP+Ti and E Cs in UDE, CBS, FSL, and TSL suggest that there are high errors and uncertainties associated with the erosion modeling and the landscape segmentation. The interactions between water and tillage erosion may be another major cause of the observed discrepancies. However, the pattern of the interactions is difficult to identify since it is impossible to separate the contributions of the interactions from those of water and tillage erosion alone. However, given the differences between E WEPP+Ti and E Cs , the interactions are likely to be positive (causing extra soil loss) in UDE and CBS and negative (reducing soil loss) in FSL and TSL.
The major patterns of soil properties agreed well with the pattern of E Cs across the 15-class LEs. In the DBS, E Cs showed the highest soil loss, correspondingly, of which, D (depth) was shallow, C OC and Y were the lowest, C St , C IC and pH were the highest. In contrast, in the FSL and TSL, E Cs showed the lowest soil loss, and correspondingly, D was deep, C OC and Y were high, and C IC and pH were the lowest. This suggests that the landscape segmentation captured the variations of these soil properties evident at the Cyrus site.
Redundancy Analysis of the Cyrus Site. On the biplot of RDA-a (biplot-a, which used Table 4 Predicted erosion, soil properties, and crop yield levels based on the Redundancy Analysis biplots of the Cyrus site.
Model estimates
Field measurements
Using the 4-class LEs as predictive variables
Using the 15-class LEs as predictive variables
Notes: H = high, strong prediction; h = high, weak prediction; L = low, strong prediction; l = low, weak prediction; U = unpredictable. Criteria defined in table 2.
* Supplementary variables, projected on the biplots afterwards.
the 4-class LEs as the predictive variables), it appeared that the first axis represented the effect of total soil erosion given that E Cs was closely correlated with the first axis. The second axis appeared to differentiate the effects of water and tillage erosion given that both E WEPP and E Ti were closely correlated with the second axis, but E WEPP scored negatively and E Ti scored positively ( figure 3a) . Soil properties and crop yield were all closely correlated with E Cs but not with E WEPP or E Ti , indicating that they were influenced by both water and tillage erosion (i.e., total soil erosion), and neither one of the two erosion processes dominated over the other. Overall, RDA-a captured the major patterns of the response variables (e.g., UP associated with high tillage-induced soil loss, MID associated with high water-induced soil loss). However, the fact that the two axes only accounted for 20% variance (the sum of the two eigenvalues) of all the response variables and the fact that E WEPP+Ti deviated from E Cs suggest that the 4-class LEs may be too coarse for characterizing the variations of those variables across the landscape. Based on biplot-a, the levels of soil erosion, soil properties, and crop yield on the three expressed 4-class LEs were predicted (table 4) . The predictions agreed with the REGWQ test results. However, about half of the response variables were categorized "unpredictable." This indicates that within a given 4-class LE, the variability of those response variables are high, which confirms that the 4-class LEs are too coarse to be used for prediction. Overall, the predictive power of the 4-class LEs was considered to be weak. Compared to that on biplot-a (figure 3a), E WEPP , E Ti and especially E WEPP+Ti were closer to E Cs and the relative positions of the other variables were similar on biplot-b (biplot for RDA-b, which used the 15-class LEs as predictive variables) (figure 3b). The sum of the two eigenvalues increased from 20% on biplot-a to 32% on biplot-b, which means that 12% more variance of all the response variables has been accounted for by RDA-b than by RDA-a. For the predictions, within the same 4-class LEs, the predicted levels were considerably different between the subdivided 15-class LEs (e.g., BSL vs. DBS vs. CBS) (table 4). These indicate that the 15-class LEs characterized the variations of those response variables in more detail than the 4-class LEs. As a result, fewer variables were categorized as "unpredictable" using biplot-b than using biplot-a (table 4). The differences between E WEPP and E Ti in table 4 illustrate the different behaviors of water and tillage erosion across the LEs, which were in agreement with the REGWQ test results. The predicted levels of E WEPP+Ti agreed well with those of E Cs and corresponded well with those of soil properties and crop yield on respective LEs. This suggests that the erosion models were able to estimate the patterns of water and tillage erosion and, therefore, the patterns of total soil erosion among different LEs, although there are errors associated with the individual erosion models. It also suggests that the predictive power of the 15-class LEs is stronger than that of the 4-class LEs.
Landscape Segmentation of the Deerwood Site. At the Deerwood site, only two of the 4-class landform elements and five of the 15-class landform elements defined in LandMapR were expressed (table 5). For the two expressed 4-class LEs, water erosion estimates showed MID >> UP (REGWQ test, p ≤ 0.05). Similar results were found at the Cyrus site. No significant differences were found between MID and UP for the other erosion estimates and soil properties. Based on the model estimates, tillage erosion contributed about 65% of total soil loss in UP and about 41% of total soil loss in MID at the Deerwood site.
For the five expressed 15-class LEs, the respective patterns of E Ti and E WEPP at the Deerwood site (table 5) were similar to those at the Cyrus site (table 3) . E WEPP+Ti showed significant differences between DSH and UDE, and between BSL, DBS and CBS (table 5). The differences were largely dependent on the values of E Ti and varied in a pattern similar to that of E Ti , with the highest soil losses in the DBS and DSH and the lowest soil losses (or highest soil accumulation) in the UDE and CBS. For both E Ti and E WEPP+Ti , the differences between the subdivided 15-class LEs appeared to be greater than the differences between the two 4-class LEs. Based on the model estimates, tillage erosion contributed about 72%, 33%, and 65% of total soil loss in the DSH, BSL, and DBS respectively, compensated for most of the water-induced soil loss in CBS, and caused soil accumulation in UDE. However, large differences were observed between E WEPP+Ti and E Cs . To examine the sources of this discrepancy, a test was conducted using the Cyrus site's climate and tillage data on the Deerwood site as described in Li et al. (2007b) . The patterns of tillage erosion (E TiC ) and water erosion (E WEPPC ) were similar to those of E Ti and E WEPP , respectively, and the estimated water + tillage erosion (E WEPPC+TiC ) was closer to E Cs than E WEPP+Ti . It is suggested that inaccurate climate and tillage data may be the major reason for the discrepancy found between E WEPP+Ti and E Cs .
None of the three soil properties showed significant difference between the 15-class LEs (table 5) . However, D p and C St corresponded well with E Cs and E Ti : the shallowest D p and the highest C St were found in DBS and DSH, where E Cs and E Ti were the highest; and the deepest D p and the lowest C St were found in CBS and UDE, where E Cs and E Ti were the lowest. It should be noted that the sampling area at the Deerwood is a depression surrounding by a complex of knolls (figure 2b). In the LandMapR, this depression area was classified as UDE, a part of the upper-slope, not a part of the lower-slope, given its small scale and relative position with respect to the rest of the field.
Principal Component Analysis of the Deerwood Site. The PCA adequately summarized the variation of all the variables (figure 4). The first axis alone accounted for 31% variance, and the first two axes together accounted for 52% variance of all the variables. It appeared that the first and second axes represented the effect of tillage and water erosion, respectively, given that E Ti coincides with the first axis, and E WEPP is closely cor- 
related with the second axis. The fact that both E Cs and E WEPP+Ti are correlated closer to E Ti than to E WEPP confirms that tillage erosion is the predominant erosion process here. Although mathematically, PCA can not be used for prediction purposes, the PCA biplot can be used to examine the correlations between the analyzed variables. For example, the fact that UP is negatively and MID is positively correlated with E WEPP (figure 4) can be interpreted to mean that UP is associated with low water erosion and MID is associated with high water erosion. Similarly, tillage and total erosion are highly variable in UP and MID, but UP is weakly associated with high tillage and total erosion while MID is weakly associated with low tillage and total erosion. DSH and DBS are associated with high tillage and total erosion, and UDE, BSL and CBS are associated with low tillage and total erosion. DBS is associated with high water erosion, UDE and DSH are associated with low water erosion, and in BSL and CBS, water erosion is highly variable. These results are in agreement with the conclusions drawn from the REGWQ tests. Implications of Landscape Segmentation. Soil conservation plans are usually developed at the field scale because soil management and conservation units are individual fields rather than individual landform elements (Morgan 1986 ). However, results from both landscapes examined in this study and from those of other researchers (e.g., Pennock 2003) showed that water, tillage erosion, and their linkages and interactions vary across landscapes with consistent patterns associated with landform elements. This suggests that it may be more agronomically, economically, and environmentally efficient on topographically complex landscapes to develop soil management and conservation plans based on landform elements and to target conservation practices to specific erosion process. For example, this could be accomplished by reducing tillage depth and speed on hilltops and increasing crop cover on mid-slopes through precision farming to control tillage and water erosion, respectively. Similar arguments have been made by other researchers (e.g., Schumacher et al. 1999 Schumacher et al. , 2005 .
With the knowledge of the erosion patterns on different landform elements associated with a given type of landscape, landscape segmentation procedures, such as the one used in this study, can be used as a soil conservation tool. For example, based on table 4, on an undulating landscape, water erosion is the greatest on BSL while tillage erosion is the greatest on DBS. Therefore, soil conservation practices should focus on the control of water erosion on BSL and on the control of tillage erosion on DBS.
In addition, results from this study showed that some soil properties and crop yields vary across landscapes, and the variation is correlated with the patterns of soil erosion. A number of researchers have reported that soil physical and chemical properties, greenhouse gas emissions, pesticide sorption, and crop yield vary with landform elements (e.g., Aguilar and Heil 1988; Schumacher et al. 1999; Pennock and Frick 2001; Pennock 2005; Gaultier et al. 2006) . Therefore, landscape segmentation may be useful for better representing the spatial variability of properties that affect biophysical processes such as crop production, nutrient cycling, greenhouse gas emission, and pesticide fate.
Summary and Conclusions
The contributions of water and tillage erosion towards total soil erosion vary across topographically complex landscapes. On undulating landscapes, tillage and water erosion both contribute substantially to total soil erosion while on hummocky landscapes, tillage erosion dominates the pattern of total soil erosion, and the effects of water erosion are minor. The 4-class LEs captured the major erosion patterns, and the 15-class LEs provided additional details with regards to the variability of soil erosion, soil properties, and crop yield across the landscape. On both the landscapes, there are large differences between the subdivided 15-class LEs belonging to the same 4-class LEs, especially for tillage erosion. Strong linkages between water and tillage erosion were found in some landform elements (e.g., DSH, DBS, and CBS). The pattern of total soil erosion is further complicated in certain landform elements (e.g., CBS, FSL, and TSL) by the interactions between water and tillage erosion.
The results showed that the patterns of water, tillage erosion, and their linkages and interactions varied across different landform elements and that these variations can be predicted using landscape segmentation.soil conservation plan based on landform elements and to target conservation practices to specific erosion process. In addition, it has also been found that some soil properties and crop yields varied with soil erosion across different landform elements. Therefore, landscape segmentation may be useful for better representing the spatial variability of biophysical processes such as crop production, nutrient cycling, greenhouse gas emission, and pesticide fate. 
